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CLOTHES OF QUALITY AWAIT
xx
8 THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

YOU HERE. XX YORKxx
XX

XX SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK
xx

Remember that this is the last week of the great Suit Clearance. I guarantee that

XX these are the best values to be found in the city or elsewhere. The suits are regular $25 XX

ti ...... . ... ...
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will readily recognize the great value offered you. .1' V&

The straig'htest and sur-

est road to good Clothes
the best Clothes brings
you here. ,

If you frequent any of the "by
paths" you'll be apt to lose your-
self in the tangle of misleading
"HargainB."

Whatever we do is well done
whatever we buy is well chosen
quality is the object and perfect
ClotheB satisfaction and effect.

There are many othe.r places to
buy Clothes, to be sure but you'll
find that the best is alwayB here.

These cluthes are made for us
by the Stuin Mock Co. and David

Adler, two of the greatest Tailor
organizations in the wo'ld. Kvery
Suit we sell is sold with an ab-

solute guarantee of Satisfaction
or your Money refunded or a new

tuit in return.

I. ABRAHAM
; Remember quality is the true
test of cheapness. By O'jr good
Clothes you shall know us.

Sensation in the Suit Dept.
THE ENTIRE STOCK DIVIDED INTO TWO LOTS

Contains 15 liaudsome, beautifully tailored garments, in broadcloth,
serges, wide wales in finished worsteds, Ion" coats, Skinner satin lined.

xx LOT 1

$100 1

.nf fx

XX

XX
lining guaranteed for 2 years. To clean up this lot our special price values $35

Lot 2 Contains about 25 Beautiful
and Elegantly Tailored Garments

They would cost you more than what I ask for them; the lining alone retails at
$1.50 a yard. A guaranteed 2 years Skinner satin lined and the goods would cost from
$1.00 to $2.50 per yard. Look these values over at special..

XX

XX

mm mm

City News Briefly Recorded Absolute Clearance of Waists J QQ
$2.50 Women's Fancy Wool Nuns Veiling Waists $1.98

' I V J
xl Fancy Nuns Veiling waists, beautifully embroidered fronts. Special

clean up sale..

LOCAfc NEWS. JXCAL NEWS. ies. t After listening to the lady's
story Judge Wonacott decided that
he would detain her until such time
as her sister, Mrs. Votburg, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, can be communicated
with. It may be possible that the sis-
ter will dispatch a ticket aud thus re-
lieve the poor lady from further hu

miliation. At present the lady Is being;
housed by Phoebe Ketchell, who oper-
ates the county hospital.

If you are looking for good service
In the barber line call at the Maddlx
barber shop, Cass street, Roseburg
National Bank Bldg. Three chair
shop. Bath rooms In connection, tf.

Many attractive Xmas gifts at the
Roseburg Book Store. tf

Pocket knives, a big stock of high
grade goods ut tho Hoaeburg Book
Btore. , tf.

Dolls, toy, books. Christmas tree
ornaments, Christ mna and New Year
postalH, tups, stickers and nil kinds
of Holiday goods at The Fair. tf.

Miss Merta Bales wont to Oakland
this morning to spend the day. The
young lady has a music class at that
city, thus necessitating her presence
on co a week.

Dr. Lowe's new eye glass with san-

itary guards will lit most nny nose
and cannot cause cancer. To have
him show it to you does not oblige
you to purchase.

Horace Mars tors has returned from
Mnrnhlield where he spent ten days
looking after bunluess matters. He
says tho weather is very cold on
the coast, while tho recoil t rains
played havoc with tradlc.

Tho biggest and best crockery store
in Southern Oregon. Everything that
Is madn In crockery, glnsswure, and
China, we have it. From tho plainest
to bust Many beautiful
pieces of Libby cut glass suitable for
presents. Hico & Rice, tho houso
furnishers.

Tho rctddenre of W. D. Snyder, sit

Jnmes Hapton, of Pordue. Is a vis-

itor in the city.
Wlnnlo Gaddls, the plumber, spent

yesterday nt Sutheiiln.
Wred Chapinun went to Wilbur yes-

terday to visit relatives.
i. Q. PlUer, the real oKtato innn,

upent yoBterduy ut Ouklund vinttlng
Irion ds.

C. A. Mulby, of Dillurd, trammeled
buBinoBB muttera In tlio city Buturdny.

MrB. Delmur Dixon Hpnt yimter-da- y

at Ouklund veiling frlendB and
relatives.

W. HJ. Noah, of Dillurd, was a n

visitor in the city for a few
hours yuHterduy.

Mrs. L. M. Areliunlieuu, ot Slayton
1b vIhIUiik at the homo of Mm. 1. A.
Dean lu tho city.

S. J. J ouch, the rupltullst, wont to
Oakland thin morning to look after
business interest h.

The blggcHt and beat line of Pout
Card Albums In Douglas county at
RoBeburg Book Store. tf

Arehducou Chambers loft for
point north this morning after a
brief Bujourn In tho city.

8ee Dr. Lowe about your eyes and
gliiMHos tho first day ho Is here if pos-
sible iib he Ib always busy his last
day.

Wins Slnloton went to Winchester
yesterday morning whore he has

a position with tho electrh,
light company.

Mrs. Wall returned to her home
nt IMllsohoro Ibis morning aft or a
brief viHlt ut tho homo of her iluugh-'to-

Mrs. II. M. Mathews.
Dr. Lowe, Ihe well known opl Irian

unci sight specialist, will be In It
next Tlnirmhy, Friday and uiitil

pooti Saturday, December 1), 10 and
11. He doiH not go from house to
house, therefnro consult, him about
your eves and glasses at )i Hotel
MrClnilen. Dozens or Iougla County
references.

Gentlemen:-- -
We invite your

new style
attention to this delightful

Grant Taylor, of Winchester, was
a visitor In tho city today.

Miss Francis Elliott, of Portland,
Is spending a few days In the city
vlsltlim with friends.

Indian baskets, birch bark, sweet
grass and porcupine quill work made
by tit. Regis, Mohawks, Iroquois and
other tribes, for sale at Roseburg
Rook Store. These are pretty goods
at pleasing prices. tf.

For Men. There is no beter shoe
made than the celebrated "J. E.
Tilt," which is to be found nt the
MUllkln Shoe Store. And for heavy
wear there Is nothing equal to the

United Workman Shoe." dt--

The members of St. George's Epis-
copal church tendered a reception to
their new rector, Hev. Charles Wilson
Maker, and his esteemed wife, at the
Parish House Saturday evening. A

large crowd was present including
tho pastors of the local churches.
Tho evnlng was socially spent. Inter-
mingled with brief addresses by sev-

eral local orators. Refreshments were
served unci the guests departed for
their homes, delighted with the

Both Hev. and Mrs. Baker
higlily pleased with Roseburg, and
needless to Ray, they will carry on
the work of the rhureh In an elllclent
manner. In a few days tho rector and
his wife will bo at homo to tho citi-
zens of Roseburg and vicinity at the
rectory, situated on Cass street near
The rhureh.

If. L. Short, of Olalla. was a bus-
iness visitor In the city Saturday.

Tho members of the local school
board will meet at the oflice of Judge
J. W. Kullerton this evening.

Dr. Sether and wife arrived home
from Glendalo this afternoon after a
brief visit at the home of the form-
er's parents.

Everett L. Jones, of Portland, and
Miss Philman Gillham, of Galesvllle,
wore granted a marriage license bj
County Clerk Edward Lenox this
morning.

Mrs. J. P. Smlck and little sou ar-
rived here this afternoon from

to spend a few dayes visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Jl.
Churchill.

James F. Dqugherty has filed a
suit in the circuit court against Isaac
Jones. Tho action Is brought in an
effort to reform a deed to a certain
tract of timber land.

Henry Mooney has filed suit in the
circuit court against Clarie Potts et
al. Ho asks that the court enter a
decree removing the cloud from the
title to a certain pureed of land owned
by plaintiff.

Mrs. G. W. Gage, of Dlllard, who
has been confined at Murcy hospital
during the oast fw weeks, returned
to her home yesterday much lprovc-d-

She was accompanied to Dillurd by
Mr. Gage.

A supplementary report which has
been made by Henry K. Posch, direc-
tor of the divisions of privileges and
exhibits at the A. Y. P. Fair, shows
that the Roseburg High School and
i he city Public Schools have been
awarded gold medals for excellence
of educational display.

J. T. Spaugh went up to Eugene

uated on Deer Creek, burned to the

Shaving Soap
It Is Something New

It Is Something' Better
It Is "Colgates"

You Will Enjoy It
1

ground shortly after 5 o'clock lapt
evening with Its contents. Nothing
was saved except a sewing machine
and a 'IVw articles of minor value.
At tho time (be fire broke out Mr.
Snyder was working In n nearby Held
IiIh attention being ' attracted by
clouds of smoke lining from the
roof. He ran to Ihe scone as quickly
as possible, but unon arriving was un-
able to lend uny assistance, the res-
idence being a masH of (lames. It Is
presumed tiiat the blaze Ignited from
a 'Infective due.

In handsome, sanitary sealed metal cans
always clean and ready for use, Price 25c.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,
The Drug' Store of Quality

Druggists, Roseburg, Ore. Near S. P. Depot.

All this morning to bring his son Wilbur
home. Pis. Powell, chiropractic phy-
sicians have been treating the lad
for some weeks for an oltl injury to.
the sprine, received in falling from a!
tree, and Mr. Spaugh thinks the boy

The Roseburg Pharmacy
take a delight in serving our patrons with

Books Tlake the Host Acceptable
Christmas Gifts w the best there is in the line of drugs. Purityis our motto. Promptness both dav and

nigh is wnat counts at our pharmacy;

Full line of Sundries always on hand

is considerably unproved.
Practically destitute and evidenc-

ing signs of distress, Mrs. Helen
Slater, an aged lady, arrived In the
city this afternoon from Glendaie
where she had applied for relief. She
carried a letter of introduction from
Pr. Mortenon,! of Glendaie, to
County .lude Wrnacott. of this city,
the substance which r"latMl tho wo-

man's case in detail. From state-
ments made by the lady In the pres-
ence ot Judge Wonacott shortly after
her arrival here it appears tint she
left the East about three years ago.
Intending to visit relatives at San
Francisco. She arrived at the Cali-

fornia city safely, but contrary to ex-

pectations, was unable to locate those
who she wished to visit. Accordingly
she became- discouraged and started
on her return trip, calculatirg on
reaching her home by way of Port-
land and Seatle. Vpon her arrival
at San Francisco she possessed $t;o,
but this amount soon became exhaust-
ed and she was obliged to seek day
labor. Knroiite from the southern
rllme she tarried at many towns and
cities, some ot which afforded her
employment, while other simnly
passed her nnobst rved. Headline
Glend.ile the lady found herself pen-

niless, and accordingly she set out
with a determination to obtain work.
In this she tailed, anil as a last
resort she aplled to charitaMv In-

clined persons for relief. Keallzing
that her condition was serious Pr.
Morteason furnished the
monev and s at the lady to this city
whtro she mlnht obtain recognition

Inc.I ROSEBURG PHARMACY,
I L. E. KROHN, Manager

There is a book for you to give nny relative or friend that will convey
exactly your message of love, affection, good will or friendship of whatever
nature. There is nothing so 'much appreciated as a book notliiug that gives
so great niul lasting a pleasure.

We arc ready to supply gift-seeke- with Books that will make the most
valuable gifts, at prices considerably below those usually asked. We have
books of history, the works of famous authors, spirited novels of today, rich gift
books in elaborate, beautiful bindings, Bibles and Testaments, Children's Story
and Picture Books, the only complete, and the best selection to choose from in
Koscburg. And 11 at the fairest and most tempting price.

But you must come and see; and come early, tor then you can choose
from a, compile, new, bright and inviting stock, and you'll also avoid the
ceaseless, pevpotuul Christmas rush.

GROUCH & ALDRIGH
Olllcc: Warehouse No.
Near the Depot. Telephone
Main 3431 or 311.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cement, Plaster, Lime and Cement Blocks, Cemen
Sewer Pipe, Mill Work and all Building MateriaRoseburg Book Store

;il North J nek ton St rest. Successors to Ae's Rook Store Koseburg, Orejtnn

Give us a call. Jve will save you money.at the hands of the proper authorlt-- j


